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N. J. SENATE FOR

SUFFJMJ8T02
Test in House Results in Pre-

liminary Victory for Worn- - .

en, 31 to 25

DE VALERA MAKES ADDRESS

Trenton, IVb. Jl. Following a btiofi
dcbltr. the Senate lavt nicht incd tlir
wotunii vuffraKo nmrmlmrnt to tlio con-

stitution by n oto of IS to 'J. Senator
Mnrtpti. of Hunterdon, wtio was t.

was the only member not recorded
nn t lie measure. Tlio onlv two otel
recorded nc.iinst the resolution weiej
thn-- of Senator llnino. of Tnmden.
nml Senator StursP". of Olouoetor.
Thop who oted on the Affirninthp were,
ns follows: Senators Allen, narher.
Tlrislit Tironti ('ae ( nresidcnO. ITnn-- I

aman. Heath. Ka. Mnrknv. Vllprlm.
Upip Itunioii, Sininson. Smith. Ste-tpu-

lllsnehard 11. AVhitc. Charles D.
.White. Whitney. .

SpenklnK in support of his suffrase
resolution. Senator Mnc'.ny, of l'ersen.
(aid that the question had ben debuted
pro and con for sn-n- lime, and at- -

thoucli opinions differ, said he was sat- -

Jstied the resolution should pass at thl
time. He showed that in about twen- -

states the women were shell
franchise priileRes and thee wis no,
question whnt four other would
An inst as soon ns their lecislaturc
were assembled New .Terser, he added,
should be prosres!e rnoimh to realise
that women should be given oonsideru- -

tion.
Senator rilRiun. of TseT. the only

other speaker on the question, sprung a
Rurpriso when following lemurks that'
would lead his audience to beliee wn
nn argumeut against the bill, voted in
favor of the resolution. He said he had
ftn old fashioned feeling that the funda- -

tnentnl law is a. ltal structure and it,
should not be hastily changed.

Test Made in House
The first real tet ote iu the House

on the woman suffrage issue resulted
last night iu n preliminary icton for
the suffragists by a ote of HI to i!..

The issue w as raised b, majority and
minority reports submitted bj the com- -
mittcc on federal relations. The ma- -

iSr'o

IgmferttiHii

were
$30.00 $75.00

Changcs in Tax System Arc
Recommended in N. J.

Trenton, X. .1.. Fod. 3. The rec-

ommendations of the special com-

mission, named under the authority
of the last legislature "to investi-
gate the operations and effect of the
tav laws of this state," were sub-

mitted to Governor Kdwards and to
the Legislature toda. Summarized
they are us follows:

Abolition of the personal property
ta and the substitution therefor of a
tax on income nnd n ta on busi-

ness.
Ilffeothp control of local assess

inents b tipcrisor agencies,
with adequate powers.

Appoiutment of local asscsors by
the goerning bodies, with tenure and
adequate sularics ; the present asses-
sors to continue in olDce.

Lands exempted (torn taxation to
be materially restricted in area.

jority reported favorabl on the con-

current resolution to ratify the suffrage
amendment and adversely upon the btll
of Assemblman Coles, of Camden, g

thnt nil constitutional amend-
ments shall be submitted to the voters
bv a referendum. The minority re-

port favored the Coles bill, but was
respecting

referendums. After spending, alleges,
Presentation the reports trousseau dollars

followed b u sharp wrangle between
the and opponents of suffrage.
it the close 0f which minority re
nort vns lost by a vote of 2," to 31.
Suffragists in the galleries applauded

lgorously.
The committee report on the resolu- -

Uon ratify then adopted audi
the measure will b calendar for!

'

tinsl action next week.
Presideut r.utnou ! alera. tne

"Irish republic," called upon Gov-

ernor V.dwntds last night and was
cordlnlh welcomed when presented
b' Tugene Y Klnkead, former
repre-eutati- of Jersey City.

Sitting ns committee o tne whole,
the House last night n resolu-
tion Mr. Barrett, of Essex, urging
Congress recognize the Irish repub-
lic as the established government of
Ireland Action was taken nfter the
House had listened to an address
President de Vnlcra.

$28,000,000 in Bridge Bonds
Administration plans for finaucingthe

Hudson river tunnel nnd Delaware
river bridge projects were contained in

Nothing like
real value for
fanning the fires
of enthusiasm!

How else
would you ac-

count for the
ever lively de-

mand for our
warm Winter
clothes.

REVISION IN PRICES
of

SUITS & OVERCOATS
A guarantee of satisfaction that

means you simply can't be stung
Moneyback if you want it.

Plenty of Stout Men's Sizes
SUITS OVERCOATS

$26.50 $68.50 $33.50 to $78.50

to
were

$40.00 to $85.00

Ferro & Co.inc.
Clothiers & Outfitters

Agents for
Rogers Peet Clothes

Chestrvut Street at Juniper.

'liiWlill'

Bi'oad and Walmii Six-eel- s

Each successive week finds the Ritz a
little bit closer to the affections of the
Philadelphian. You, perhaps, who do
not know as well as we would wish
jou to, will find a very cheerful,
very comforting place full of the
spirit of refinement and breeding
full of all that makes for Best. Your
Welcome here ie very hearty.
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SEMI-ANNUA- L SALE
A Real Opportunity

to Purchase

FRENCH, SHRINER & URNER

MENS SHOES
At Greatly Reduced Prices

1340 Chestnut Street

Stores Also in New York, Brooklyn, Chicago,
Kansas City and St. Paul

EVNI3 PtJBLlC tiEDaERPHIUADELHrA; TUESDAY, FEBRtTABY
a bill Introduced In the House by Mr.'
000,000. Under the constitution the
pill to be effective must be ratified by
the voters of the state at u geucral
or special election.

For the purpose of .bringing to
au issue the administration's 1
per cent beer bills introduced lu the
Senate and House, Governor Edwards
called Into conference last night Chair-me- n

Alien nnd Hershfield, of the Semite
and House judiciary committees, and
0,se'l tliat a joint bearing be called on
tlio bills. It was nnnouueed later that
the request of the governor would be
complied with, and the hearing is
scheduled for next Mondaj afternoon lit
2 clock,

GIRL WINS$i000 A MINUTE

Teacher Gets $25,000 Heart Balm
After Brief Hearing

Chicago. Teh. .1 -- Miss lunis Hop.
kins, pretty music teacher from Ht.
Louis, made inane nt the rate of a
thousand dollars minute in the Su-
perior Court PKteidav. She was award-
ed damages of .fLVi.OOO in less than half
nn hour against Klllott I?. Amliews,
treasurer of the Signoci Sjstem, Inc.,
of Chicago. Andrews did not contest
the suit, anil he is amply able to pay the
award.

Mis Hopkins breach of prom-
ise to marry. She said their engage-
ment was announced nt a luncheon gien
by Mrs. Frederick Gardner, wife of

silent the resolution relating Governor Gardner, of Missouri, in 1011
to she S.1000 on

of two was her and a thousand

advocates
the

to wns
on the

of
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Now York Woman Discovers

Body in Her Room, Head

Crushed in

POLICE SEEK

New York. Teh. S. Miss Ilenlc
Hoiie. seventeen, was found
murdered in her father's npartment.
"2 "West righty-nlnt- h street, yesterday
afternoon, the victim, it Is of

n degenerate, wbp calfrd n short time
before in answer to an advertisement of
n room to let.

The battered the girls head
with some blunt weapon. Any one of
the many Wows struck have been
sufficient to cause death.

The murderer left nothing behind
that might be used by the police in
their search for him. The weapon
u$ed to smash the skull of the girl was
carried away and the police were left
no tine save n general description of
Ihn mnn

Miss IIo e. n music men
entertaining her fiance's friends. Miss, In the spen-roo- apartment with her
Hopkins charged that Andrews helped father. three of the rooms weiel
her exhaust n .1000 joinr Inuk account rented lteceutlv two of the roomers
and then faded out of the picture. left and esterday Mr. Hole adver

Cosy Flannel Nightwear
We're selling so many of these Women's

two-pie- ce Pajamas at $,'5.50.

And also the all-whi- te Outing Flannel
Nightgowns at $3.50 and $3.75 specially
liked for their generous width.

The materials in these arc
unusually good vc can't
duplicate them at the prices.

Chestnut Street

GNU
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First in America
f Nan fxtxk aiimwi

New York Times is known the worldTHE as America's representative newspaper.
It reflects the qualities which have brought
leadership and influence to the United States.

Surpassing News Service
In the quantity and quality of foreign news received by
cable, news of America and the metropolitan district
of New The New York Times surpasses every
other newspaper.

Incomparable Sunday Edition
Its Sunday edition, especially, provides information of a
high literary quality concerning the most interesting
and enduring phases of American life.

World Activities Pictured
The Rotogravure Picture Section of The New York
Times on Sunday, consisting entirely of pictures, illus-

trates the most striking activities of the world. The
Magazine Section contains illustrated articles on con-

temporary life in every continent.

Scholarly Review of Books

The Review of Books, part of the Sunday edition, pre-

sents news of the literary world, freely and vigorously
expressed with the flavor of scholarship and authority.

A Habit in Many Homes
In thousands of homes in 5,000 cities and towns in the
United States, every day in the year, the reading of The
New York Times has become a habit

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Post Offices is the United States east of the

Mississippi River:

Daily and Sunday,
Daily without Sunday,
Sunday only,

sllltiem.

One
$11.00

9.00
4.00

QJfj? Jfem fork Wxmts
TIMES SQUARE, NEW YORK

publications of The icw York Company
The Annalist, a weekly magazine of trade, finance and
economics, recording and interpreting the country s

commercial activities. Invaluable in every office. 10

cents a copy, $4.00 a year.

Mid.Week Pictorial, a weekly illustrated paper printed
by the rotogravure process. 10 cents a copy, $5.00 a
year.
Current History, a monthly magazine devoted to the
presentation of contemporary events all over the
world. 25 cents a copy, a year, $4.00 a year after
April 1, 1920.

THE NEW YORK TIMES
Times Square, York

Send the editions of

The New York Times to the following address for one

year, for which I cnclosse $

Name

Address

City

Date 1920 State.

brutally

believed,

nssnsin

would

York,

Year

Other Times

$3.00

New

y'irr'Br
tised the rooms to let. About 2:30 n
joung roan whoso appearance and
speech stamped him ns nn Italian rang
the door bell.

Janitor's Wife Saw Caller
Mrs. .7. O'Brien, whose husband Is

janitor of the building, told the police
the caller first rnng her bell. When
slio nnswered nnd was informed he
wished to look at rooms in the Hoie
npartment she directed him to the
thlid floor. Thnt was the last seen of
the stranger.

Shortly nfter ,'l o'clock Miss Sarah
Ilecves, who boards with the Hoxies,
returned to the npartment. She knocked,
as was her custom, nnd when she re-
ceived no answer turned the knob and
walked in. The door of her room was
open nnd he hurried townrd It. The
shades were drawn, but In the ss

she made out the form of Miss
Hoxle in a kneeling position at her bed.

Thinking the girl was nslcep, Sliss
Ilecves shook her. Something damp
touched her hands nnd she drew nwny
to the window to ns"ertain what It was.liaising the shade, the woman saw the
half-nake- d form of the girl covered with
blood. Without stopping to Investigate
further, she ran from the npnrtment
screnming.

Struck From Behind
Neighbors came running to thescene. Miss Ileevcs notified the police.

Cnptniu Carey, of the homicide bureau,
nnd his men responded nnd questioned
every person in the apart-
ment house.

The detectives are working on the

Men's High Grade Watches

Men, these days, arc not sat-

isfied with one watch; they like
an exceptionally fine timepiece
for dress occasions.

The discriminating .taste will
admire an octagonal watch of
platinum, ultra-thi- n model, fit-

ted with a movement of the
highest grade. $750.
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Kind & Sons, mo si.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS
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Ten-Da- y Tube

Pepsodent. Mail the
coupon. Let your
own teeth show you
what this new-da- y

method means.

gfl
vy--f

Millions Teeth
Now Glisten

You them
teeth which everybody envies.

Ask reason them
owners Pepsodent.

teeth kept from
film.

results your
teeth. what millions have
done send 10-D-

Tube.
Look your teeth now,

then look days.
your mirror story.

Don't wait longer. This ques-

tion cleaner, whiter, safer
teeth you.

Send free tube

theory struck
behind lending

through private
hoped Cr(mson

Hoxlc, father vic-
tim, automobile mechanic,

daughter
dinner.

Captain Carry daughter re-

mained persons
might advertisement.

stepmother, vis-
iting relntlvc3 Orleans.

BONDS FOR TEACHERS

$500,000 Retirement Fund
Invested Liberty

llarrisburg, Surplus
school retirement fund,

amounting $500,000, Invested
Victory Liberty Bonds.
charge retirement decided

Victory
investment surpluo money.

Professor Robert super-
intendent schools Easton,

elected employe representntivo
School Employes' Retire-

ment Fund.

Superintendent Qarber
Superintendent School

Garbcr
reported

week." Superintendent George
Wheeler somewhat

today.

S. chestnut
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The New-Da- y Dentifrice

The scientific film combatant, which leading
dentists everywhere advise. Millions of

teeth are now protected by it, and
druggists everywhere are sup-

plied with large tubes.

??w.!jtfsp
1920
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TO INOCULATE THOUSANDS

Frlck Coke Co. Takes Precautions
Against Influenza

Connellxvllle, Ta., Feb. 8. (By A.
P.) Thousands of employes of the II.
O. Frlck Coko Co. nnd their families arc
to bo Inoculated against influenza and
pneumonia. Already five of 'tho com-
pany's doctors are nt work, and nro
meeting with gratifying success.

Influenza has not yet gntned n foot-
hold in tho coko country. Officials of the
company hopo through Inoculation to
prevent the Blowing down of production
which, they feel, would follow nn epi-
demic. No chnrgc Is made for the treat-
ment.

IB:

Dental authorities now agree that the
thing which ruins pretty teeth is film.

It is that viscous film, ever-presen- t,

ever-formin- g. You can feel it with your
tongue. It clings to teeth, enters crev-
ices stays.

The tooth brush does not end it. The
dentifrice does, not dissolve it.

So after month it clings, and may
do a ceaseless damage.

That is why brushed teeth discolor and
decay. Tooth troubles are constantly in-

creasing. People think they clean the
teeth, but they leave this film. And teeth
are ruined by it.

How Film Destroys
Film is what discolors not the teeth.

It is the basis of tartar. It holds food
substance which ferments and forms acid.
It holds the acid in contact with the
teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They,
with tartar, are the chief cause of pyor-
rhea. Thus most tooth troubles are now
traced to film.

These facts have long been known to
dentists. Dental science long has sought
a help. But the periodic dental cleaning
seemed the only way to fight film and
tartar.

Now science has found an efficient film
combatant one for daily j use. .Able
authorities have proved it by convincing
tests. Leading dentists everywhere arc
urging its adoption.

Mail the Coupon
To Us Today

so you won't forget.
This test is most im-

portant, both to you
and yours.

wnen
C""-"- ' viume

is tno nrat thought
to relieve pain.
Get tube today,

Thoi. Ltcmlng Co..

d m ROM pin to an electric

.fc- - generator and we have
advertised both of these nothing

that is Advertising is beyond the
scope of our activity and ability.
Tho harder the knot the keener
our zest in unraveling it. Confer

with us!
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retty Teeth
Should Last a LifetimeSave Them

All Statements Approved by High Dental Authorities
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Now that method is embodied in a denl

tifrice called Pepsodent. A 10-D- ay Tub!
is being sent to everyone who asks. Thul
the facts have spread, until millions
teeth are now protected by it.

Now Pepsin is Applied
Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the i

gestant of albumin. The film is album)'
nous matter. The object or Pepsodent H
to dissolve it, then to day by day coo

bat it.
The way seems simple, but it lona

seemed barred. Pepsin must be
vatcd, and the usual method is an adi
harmful to the teeth.

But science has discovered a harmles
activating method. Now pepsin, in tii
new form, can be constantly applief
And, combined with other ingredients i

Pensodent. it has brought a new teett
cleaning era.

Watch It for Ten Days
The results of Pepsodent are quick

evident. One cannot dispute them. Ail
the book we send tells the reason m
them.

Send the coupon for a 10-D- ay Tufel

Note how clean the teeth feel after U6in

Mark the absence of the slimy film. Si
how the teeth whiten the fixed fill
disappears.

Compare this new way with the
way by results. Then decide for ypisi
self the best way to keep teeth whiWJ
Ddici uuu muic auunu. xiita icu-ua- y

will point the way to lifelong benefits

10-DA- Y TUBE FREE

i
TKtE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

8 , 1104 8. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Hi
'

I Mall jr Tube of Pepsodent to
I- - J
I

as

name, ........;,. .....,...,., , , ,

Address.
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